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' Street, Jfom butldxng The bombardment of Hango' is.' con- - as uo Executive Message has been Assembly of the State of'.Ohio, That thepopular sovereignii." ,Mr. Richakd- - the arts of industry and.literature. . . The subscription, to grade and bridge the by Crall If Reznor, at tJuue..tendof .x JUagicunne. was ordered, . some- - firuied.' .Two EiiglTsh Vessels gallanfly ed, in the Senate siuce May 13th,
open

the twentieth section of said act be, and the
t son, Then he brought the Bill before the degenerate' and pliant Greeks, on the con j . J r.. r ti. x: u i I ' 7Tii a. ?frrr? sniith tO thr. Trs ilr"nrj nf'

1 what later iu the day. to a corresoondiiic cut out a Russian barque uudcr the fort. statement may be, erroneous,. ' .
same is hereby so amended as to read as

''House, remarked that it was" the same as trary, excelled m the hanqicraft and po-
lite to collect

"

and r,T7r , subscnp- - -- -
S'"

- . f.-- t - e" '"i" lamalL
position

narrow
on, the

rock
opposite-si- de

'island in
of the The': increase! of bullioir iti the Batik, .Tpe senate, is still waiting for the ac follows: See. 42. ' It shall be the duty

We V, vlearn from the t. rineation.professions vig-
orousthe-- ' Senate" Bin", excepting the Clayton tion, which; whendoneensures the duriiig the week, was 227,000. v I tion of the President on. the Cnban ques of the Governor, Auditor, and Secretary

'Amindment.'. Where the " little
invective ofJuvenal, that they were com- -

corder aad: Trustees pfhe town of TTA --1 'onef- Political intelligence is devoid of any tion. ;. The . adiourumeut nxed for the of State,' or any two of (hemx at the time
: was the most useful and capable of servants, ui me ikUBJ. iUC i.u--m Ashland, that the side waltaon the north r- - . . . 7 . .. " great interest. ;' '. ''" . 1 4th Angust allows full time, for . all of ascertaining the ratio of represobia-tio- n,t -

ianiyrT-M- r, Douglas that he would whether as pimps or professors of :rhetr from thA fipfi. lnntAl n,n tl.o. S5tnnV nf f R,;,in.wstt tiw, Aa .m .wuicn sue Uirew several shells; The Money continues light Iio appear business
;

1:' ;:.Hi.J as required by the eleveuth section
..suffer such a cheat to be perpetrated up--; oric Obsequiousl' dextrous and ready,

" this road, as being as good (when the wanes from the. buildiug owned by Crall battery , replied with shell, : and, - it is ance of advance in 'fates. '" V'' t;i:
ut:.

' -
o ?rJ;

i. '

.r
. ' iisi-xt- : of the said article of the constitution, al-

sothe versatile : Greeks monopolized the the end of. thought with. red. hot ! shotj but" the has been and 'the ..ir to .ascertain what cities of the secondOn" the Democratic ; Party ? V"That! bur road is comDleted.) usanv State: and iwugx,iv west Main The .weather fine, f c1' :;' NewvYoKK June 1,4.;
usiness of teaching, publishing, and man-
ufacturing

illinl shall be Gra- - gfra denUy,out of range. of harvest is excellent. '' " class, are entitled to become cities of the'feaders may1 judge' of the correctness of in the Roman Empire allow-
ing

and are", thereforej . uhw , make
dod next.joined- the grou-p.- prospects a The Asia sailed t noon for Xiver pool,

first class, and what incorporated vil-
lages

men. xue is andxiancuester.marKet with 1 69 $767,97Ainwhat.we we quote the section, .allu-

ded
their, masters leisure ' the sacrifice on bonds, which would have The Dragon alone had casualtie- s- improving. i passengers ;ay

"
ample for, any tkMled under the direction of the Marshal 'any The British troops are at .Varna" specie. s

are entitled to - become cities, 'landtoill 1 1. . - - - ' service of the State, in the "Senate or in a tendency 10 epreeiace tnat atoca.. and, in.-th-
; manner set forth in this, ordi one man killed and another wounded. Marchal De St. Arnaud,", Lord -- Rag-

.:.? their proper 'class ; and--: the Governor
., fi See. 28...And be dt further enacted, the field.' The people of the northern We have assurances from taore than nance, r . .u. 'J- .-

She was struck .three or four times. tV-- : land "and .' Tzra'sklr" ' started for ' Varna ' Wpkoksxer, June 15. : shall- - cause' a' statement - thereof, to be
That every free - .white, male inhabitant States of this confederacy exhibit 'the

that ' Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the ..Tixe.tArrogant : and-- eld took a fort from Constantinople" o'n'ibe 13th." " i! A very: destructive eoaflacratiop,- - the prepared,,; by ' the": Secretary of State,when theabove the .age of twenty-one- ! years, who same aptitude for the arts and industry. one or two sources, mo-

ney
owner or owners of eaeh and every lot or of four guus, and a spirited engagement Two regiuieuts from' the.' camp beli- - moat aerioua for maiiy!.yearsi'OCCuiTed which statement he shall eause- to be

hall be actual resident ofsaid They excel a3 clerks, mechanics and market shall improve, and we have with the Russian troops on the banks of ' published in in theof lot andan territory parcel situate fronting on the uiiah are all iu readiness to move on and in our city shortly before 12. , . ! , sauid newspaper city
--and shall possess the qualifications here-- : tradesmen, and they" have monopolized expended, our. large local means, that we north, side of Sandusky Street, from the a

beautiful
narrow

bV
river, succeeded in capturing a be eonveyed to that locality in a . couple The lire broke out m the heart

.,--
.

ot the of Columbus, aud also .iu sortie newspa-
perinafter prescribed, shall be entitled to the business of teaching, publishing, and can have all needed assistance to finish, south-we- st corner; of the lot owned by Ti. of days. city, and destroyed a pistol factory; May-field- 's printed in each of the cities and in-
corporated'" ' ' ; '" ' 1

tote at the first, election,, and, shall be peddling." -

and equip our Road. ' These assurances William Smith, and on which he resides, : : .. J COUNCIL CP WAR.' ' ' Viexna,' Weduesday.-I- t is reported Planing Mill, and a vast deal of villages, the eradd f which
eligible to any. office- within the said ter-
ritory;

If " ignorance is bliss these gentle-
men,

were at the commencement of running west to the south-we- st corner of The' Commanders-in-Chie-f of the si-
llied

on good authority that Austria on Mon-
day

other property,. iu all some 20 buildings. shall have been, so advanced, and a copy
givenbut the qualifications of voters, who have " leisure for the service our Mrs. Crandel's lot, and from the build-

ing
forces in Turkey, Marshal St. Ar-nau- d summoned Russia to' evacuate the .liosa. $oOO,UUU; besides which over vi sua statement snail aisa oe transmit-

tedrand.pf holding ofiace, at all subsequent of the State" are in possession of it. enterprise, have, been reiterated , since, owned by Crall and. Reznor, at the and Lord Raglan, accompanied by Principalities.' ..' fifteen hundred workmen have been by the Secretary of State, to the next .

.ejections shall be suck as shall ba pre-
scribed The South had had few

and are now pledged anew. . . And they west end of Main Street, south, to the the Seraskier or Minister of .War of the When '! this is done,' Congress 'may thrown out of employment. : 5 ., session of the General Assembly ; d,

aby the Legislative Assembly : prominent men are pf such a, character,' and given un-

der
bridge on the east side of. the road; and Porte,-proceede- in' separate steam ves--' meet to settle the conditions of peace.' ' however," that before said city or

Provided, That the right of suffrage and who have been justly celebrated for their
conditions of things, that our 'Exec-

utive

from, said bridge, south to the gate in sola, on the T8th of May from Constanti-
nople

' A private telegraphic despatch has been : Philadelphia, June 14.- - ; incorporated village shall be advanced.
of holding office ahall be exercised only statesmanship, and but few. . The statis-

tics
front of S. G. Woodruff's residence, on to Varna,' to hold a ' Cpuuol of received from Vienna, dated yesterday, Harrisburg papers state that O. Bar as herein provided, the trustees thereof,

by the citizens of the United States and of the South, show an extraordinary Committee (who have just return-
ed

the west Bide of said Street, or road to War, and to determine the operations of announcing that ' the members of the rett, of - the Uarrisbarg .Keystone, haa by resolution certified to the' Secretary
txoseJ tenoV wan . nave aeciarea on oatn.V number who can neither read nor write. from the . Eastern, cities) - place in grade, and plank, the side walk in front the campaign. : According to somo ac-

counts
Germanic Confederation had adhered, to been appointed by the r'resident tiover-no- r of State, shall accept of such advanced

itheir intention to become such, and shall them the most perfect confidence; and of his her or their lot or lota in a good it was expected that Admiral the Austro-PruBsia- n league. "".'. of the Territory of Nebraska. grade, and therefrom any such city or in
But it is useless thishave, taken an oath to - support tlie Con

- to enlarge on top-

ic. accordingly, written ' running' arrang-ment- s and substantial manner, said walk to be Hamelin and Duudaa would also attend ' Austria A!n Greece. The French corporated village shall, at the next reg-
ularttitution of the United States and the ' Our Southern brethren, in due time,

have 'been entered into with the not less than four feet wide of plank, this meeting, but at any rate it is known and English Governments having 'given Washington Gossip. T"..-, 4 t ; animal period ""for" the " cleotioa of
provisions ofthis act:: And provided, will probably have some general system not less than one and a half incbea thick. that the French and English Generals full explanations to that of Austria with The Washington correspoudeut of the municipal Seer;' praoead te arganise,
jMrthcrt That no officer,, soldier, seaman pf education, which may enlighten their following important Rail Roads, in the Grade to be determined by the Marshal, have had ah interview with Omar Pasha, respect . to the joint expedition which New York Tribvne says; ; ;

according to its new rradc, by the el(.- -

--or marine, .or any other : person in the East, via : New.York & Erie, Sunbury Lnd wautB t be made bv the first of Sep the result of which was 'highly satisfac-
tory

they have boen obliged to send to Greece, Dr. Olds of Ohio expects to go to tion of offioera prpa-l- y belonging there-
to,-- rmy or nayy of the United States, or benighted understandings. P

k x-ri-
vrenangct, ana ut. i jrancnw i ' ora temweraexx.i . to the chiefs of the allied armies, the Cabinet of Vienna replied that it Constantinople, in place of Mr. Spence, and on their eicetiou and qualifies-tie- n,

--Attached, ; to. troops in the service of the the Pittsburgh & Erie Rad, which in Sec 3. It shall be the dty of the and probably equally so te the Turkish coincides with the views taken of the af-

fairs
to be recalled. Mr. Ingersoll expects the term of secvice of every former

iUpited States, shall be allowed to vote OHIO rENlTEKTIABT.
tersects the New York Sc. Erie Road Marshal to cause all alleys or streets General by the two Governments. That it the Chili Mission, and Mr. Orr of South Acer ahall expire. And it shall ba the.

.or hold office in said territory by reason The Columbus pipers that A" G. '" " which intersect or cross the above men-
tioned

We may presume, therefore, that the blames the conduct of King Otho and Carolina expects to be the Admiuiatra-tio- a duty or tha- - Governor, Auditor, and
fbeing on service .therein.'' i

say near Olean. side walks to ba Graded od next operations of the troops have been his advisers, and that it fully approves leader and Speaker af he"next Secretary' of State, to declare iiKwrpora

ii Tha reader will nereeive that all vef- - Dmjfocx haa resigned the Wardenship With regard te eur Ashland interests. Planked as aforesaid, at the expense of discussed and determined with , the par-
ticular

of the : measures adopted to bring . that Uous3 of Represeutativeal , ted villages, oi ties fthe second eLa as, and
ohs the of twenty-on- e, wilLmv of the" Ohio Penitentiary.'. ' Ofcourse, No money paid in ' here, will be expend-

ed
the corporation. , . knowledge of t. e resources of the Sovereign to reason. ".

"
'. - The Canadian Reeiprosjty Treaty will cities of the sacond clasav.itiea of tha 'over age when the Directors met expressly to elect Sec. 4. If by the first of September Turkish army and of the nature of the A letter from Bucharest of the 18th, probably, be finally negotiated. Lord jirst class, betweeu decennial j Providedthe!Jy. be permitted to vote jit the'T.'elee-Uio'tI-Ael.it- fl

a new Warden, what else could he do ?
on any other portion of Road; next, any side walk required to be made country which Omar Pacha possesses, in the Swabian Mercury, says that the Elgin has been daily with Mr. Maroy, tnat the application from any incorpora-- .

k Legislatureregu-jat- e
Samuel Wilsou, is the War-
den.

and as fast as the Stockholders here will by this ordinance, shall not have been while- Marshal St. Arnaad and Lord Governor General Barou Do Bagburg, and he is on the best terms with; the ted village or city, be aooompanied byEsq., new
what the qualifiitiona of electors pay in theif. instalments, so fast shall made, it shall be the duty of the Marsh- - Raglaq have considered the subject with has communicated the Boy aids', an or-

der
President. : . .. ,.' . , i. .':- -. .. ! resolutiou adopted by such village or

: We know Mr. Wilson, and believe thai money be appled te the building of al to cause the same to be made, and the the science and judgment of their res-
pective

received from the Emperor of. Rus-
sia,

. . The following is from the correspond-eh- t city council, asking to be- - declared a
BUUi VO WAWr., vrnmrntw wMw --ft he will not a reproach the State tax staffs. This conference have which directs that Lesser Wallacia city of tho first secondbring upon ' thereof shall be. paid from a must of the Herald:., or closs, aa-- (htexpencethe road in this vicinity. The S tock- -e cw'permitted to jgrant it to those

or the Democratic Party, so long as he which shall be assessed against the lot taken place at the very time when ' the shall be again occupied, and not" only Sn No one here believes, the report that case-ma-y be, ahall be aoeompanje4 wit
whVre 'citizens of the '

.V United States, shall serve.the people of Ohio in an of-

ficial

holders will thus see, that on them, will or lots not planked as required in the Russians ; under Prince' Paskiewiteb" leBtf ia ts'to be taken,' Wt lewise Tut--: Spain is willing to sell Cuba. As far satisfactory evideuee, showing tho popu--

and ! those who shall have , declared, on
. He will make thor

depend the progress of the road. If second section of this ordinance. .
wore ' directing v their - fiercest ; attacks tajal and Bnstsehuck. - ... r, . back as the administration of Mr.. Polk, latiou of such village or fity to be largecapacity.

xth, their intention to become such, and
a they wish to see the road first completed , , WM. RALSTON, Mayor. against the fortress of Silistria, ' and, Ou the "frontier "of 'Montenegro 15,- - Spain was offered .me hundred millicm enough' to eji tit-L- them to such advasoe

hall have taken oath to support the
ough-goin- g, efficient officer. The Direc-
tors

betwixt Ashland and ' Crestline, they Jl Musgrave, Recorder. " consequently, - the principal officers of 000; Turkish, troops, are . encamped, and dollars for Cuba,, and would: not listen ment. . r.
"

...... .. i.
an have also appointed Dr. Albekt have only io ' their instalments June 21, 1854. .;..'" 4w4.; '. the allied army were in the best position a considerable camp 19.to.pe establisbed tq the, proposition,, Aa long as the. Cor-

tex
rSeci 2,V. That section; twenty. of tha

Constitution of the United States and Db Lezisskt, Physician, and Rev. Ira
pay to decide on; the measures which '

might in 'Alhaina.- "
:

"
'

'
r t'-- '.;' .',

'TriE'BLicf
exista there ia little probability. that act to whicbuthis is amendatory, be, aud.- -

the provisions of this act This is the Noeris, Chaplain. . ; v .

agreeable to the terms of their subscrip-
tion,

. JCS Disraeli the elder quotes an au-tho- rk bo taken lor the relief of that place' .
' SEATLEEWthiSt Spain will listen to any such proposition. the same,

'
is hereby, repealed.!

precise, .language of i the law, just as it ,;, and the road can be finished thus who, in his Elements of Education, ' The'ir determination appears have aceouut from "the'r Bmc 'gea .f leet,! it '; -- " -- ' F. C.; LEBLOND,
xeada . All foreigners are deprived of ' ' far, within one yea. : - An order to tha printed in 1640, says :, I have a fayora-016- " been, that it i not expedient1 to1' expose was '8tiU off Sebatopol,'

1
'' 'j-- : AMCWR.N!Bji't,;p, CojCGaKSS.-T- he Speaker if the House of Repavfjt

(Ckeight of voting by this section, and
- COKOHES

effect has already" passed the Board.rr- - opinion of that young gentlemen who tho Turkish army to the risk of a general ' For ' several '.'idaya'tr9K,;ecu'a Wasliiucton earreepondent-o- f the New JAMES MYERS, '

Ihatj too" by a set of men, who have pra Senator Gwin's motion on adjourn- - But if they withhold
" m

their instalments, "iI??n. mn8$on '.'.nf action for the''sake of ' repelling the; at-ta- heavy; fog', and. they liacl to keep up" con-- i . X ork u tines savs: ! r, .,,-- '. , - . " . '.. President pf the Senate,.
of the Russiansou the' fortresses slant noisss to preveut'their runninsr foul

, and ment prevailed in the Senate onthelftae B0ard;i8 no obligations K.TJ The House- o; Reprcsgntatives haa somo - Jttaroh 25,; 1854:.;-- .'ted .furiously of universal suffrage which cover the"right barlk' of the Dah- - lot each other.' !'"' 'V Li 8fj0 private bilhj.to cousitjler, besidespub- -'
' ' ' ,. T-,'-the vote was, for it, 25 ; against it, 17. ffinigU this, portion of the road. They f hWeontehntlataa hM'moniitrcha.'thA

-
What? popular sovereignty great mar dc 'ieitner is it to be their: ": --

MmnOM,
supppssa (,via came wuioo. nas neon pus , across Hi Dusmesa, ot nnporiance. and will, is r SBCBBTAav or rtAT"i OrriegjlIf the House agrees, Congress will hold the Board will divert the his mind' will and be animated intention td throw considerable 144. iprinciple- - has 'been settled ? - Another cannoVaxpect cherish, any pot-

ion
the mouth" of SebastpRol iadesciribed as UhougUtj, refuse te ceiicur. iu theSenate's Maroov I,

uctla4asettling". of great" principles, a recess from the 17th July to tho 16th payments from other poftionsfoftheroad y tauasuejiotioni-- ; .r .jnVj' j '.'' ; of 'the allied arihie$ On thejCoast, so cous'stiuff 'of a number "of , chain xables resojutioa, adjoncn on.thaSd of,July.
- 1. William Trevitt. iiacretaay f Uto afta

nd we drive all naturaliaedT foreigners October. It probably, , however will as" to oonie in W imm'ed iateTcollrsion' with i.twi!u ,;wgBtn.er--. ano. aecurea-o- n eaon J?iie, action jof, the Senate occasions much fawa
Slate

are-
uf Ohio,

correctly,
hereby

rolled
certily

kuat
that the

tha
orefe

rif
. . agree on the 14th August. confidence, call eastern capitalists, TrT Nine clergymen .have recently the present adranoed posfB-o- f Hhe "Rus-- aitio, oy sirong masonry, anq is taut Dy speculatiori, j i J roha a file ia tiua office. - - L.m '"'from our support. .

upon , WKIfi '

, :. i abandoned the pulpit at and near Cleve- - from its being, formed, of sepa WlLLlAtl
' 3"ha iaay take the right to to vest their money m a distant project, becoW that th 'are' .. i 8eerwl f -LegisIataM "operations cohtempia'teaL'a laW,ne to 'clerki , another to of rawcijiiiusj ii wouia pe sumcienuyrong Lihe who keepahia heart inr tfaThe Dayton' Empire says that while those at home! for whose particu " adifferdht' nature- - 1 ' . . . a l . 1 j.

--pass a law requiring foreigners to swear, sell dry goods at Chagrin Falls," and although' 'they' ijiy o Keep out a. steamer at Jul! speed,, , , : iuis cash-box- ,; will not pe long,, wnasever Isaac ftatea, Aadiior brAb4aad "yvI,'--

'amon6theT.thingsj' in their first inten the Know-Nothing- s" are Composed, of lar benefit the road was' located, hold a .fuurth one to sell ' bonnets. Buffalo drsappoih the natural inipatience of the Tipr.t.prfl fmm Ttij(rMiA flu1 V lAAcxri may be his intentions;, ere.he will fiud it .... .... .i.. V ... la are. aorreetlh

linw'suppor the,Uonstifion of the Scott Whigs, who intend to run bcott back their instalments? 'Certainly not pTiblie.'weah'only hope.tht experience state, was ; Austrian jtroopa .fteacend to to. be crowded by uujust gains. ; If our copied tha ao4nia p..bl P tfcaf .
the Native Americanfor. President ori Will Show thkt iho decision nf the lfrnV.K

this "all Aiet eacQ Count ten-- ; that one, who. cleared, hiin- - tne iiaaubicr. every dayui.jttje ditecUoa heart does, not sanctify pur wealth,,, we
rUnited , Sutes. , . In Tsnd, other Platform, laid down in the Astor House A , Btpcjf,uoiaer, .nen, py tneir and English. 'eomrnriere ifl based "on rest assured that $he wealth we ob-

tain
- ' ' 'ADniroa-fOrnoB.'- f i.. ? : x ,

stthig jfJnfederacy, Ae foreigner r letter- ;- v;z ' "'f ' liiistaiment M they; beejame daa,and to avoid aproeution. focrjl, I Bumoi
may ,
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